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Hon.'Joseph W. Trutchý N#as appointed Lieutenant-Gâvernor of
the new Provin e, and underthe new' constitut

tion the first election,
for members of theliegislative Assem' bly. of British Columbia took

Place in October, 18 à -Tô that., As * embly wing membrers.
were returiied: Cariboo--Hon. George A. :Walkem Joseph Hunté

Cornelius Booth; Co'ox---John Cowichaný--Wm.*
Smithe,. John Paton -Booth; ý Esquimalt-A. Ro'cke 'Roberts-on

nèii y Cogan; K0'oîtenaý'John Andrew Mara,_Charles ry î odd; Lil-
'klooet-Andrew I, * ýJamiesofi, 'T. B. H'mphrey";, NanaiiÉo--;..John

Robson; ýNew -Westminstèr CityýHenry IIb1brook; Ne-,#West-
mirister District--Josepjý CharlesfHughes Wm. -iimstro*ng; Vie-

torïa Cîty-Robert Beaven, John Fogter McCrekht Siméérî Duck
James Trimble, M.D.; Victoria Distriet--Amor DeCosmos, Ârthiir

Bunster; Yale-Robert -Suýitli, james Robinson, Charles: A.ý, Sem' Iiii-
The'. Asýembýly met on thé 15th.,of FebruAry, 1.872,. and Mr..J.

McCreight was called upon to form a Cabinet. He. acceptéd the
task and* his- Miniàtry coniisted of A.- Rock (eRobertson, -Pro*v" cial
Secretàrv Henry Holbrook, -Chie£ Commissioner of Lands -and
lyorks, and Geo., A.' Walkem, Minister of Finance, the Prémâieehiý

ý1f takimý ofâce'as Attorn ' General. D uring the existence of this,
4TGovernmeût the*, permanent civil list, created by the la'st Coiuùcil

of the colony,,and àmoUdfi-ng to $78,346.-2;3,."Yas abolish'di
à1-the future it was decided that' bills'should be brought in -year1ý'for

defraying expense. The Canàdian Tarïff was adopted, by the
Assembly, and the systern of educatick altered and placed on a bet-

ter footing. Early'next session the -ovirnment was defeated on a'
want. of confidénce motion, and.- Mr DeCosmos forrüed a coaliton
-Cabinet, comp sed of Messrs. Walkem, Beaven, , Ash and Armstron&
This Govérnmè,nt continued'till. the làh' orf FebruaiT, 1872, when,
in cons*equenceý of the abolitio'n of dual .representation, Mr. De-'
Cosmos resigned-his seat",k the Assembly aild. retained that in* the

of Commons. à1r. Walkem then took.thé Premiérýhip, the
members of the DeCo.smos Ministry-still retaining office. In 187,3

the Pacifie Railwayquestion began**, to, trouble, and continued
untg.j88O to-occupy_ trhe c1oýest attention of 'eachsucceë ov-

*mediàtely aftet'the ratification of the, te«Ms Of union
the rwork -of e:>Tloration and survey -began, bùt at the ex**"P-iration of

thetime for the,--cgmmencement of co 4struct'ion, namely, .on the 1 st
jý,,on1y such expli inadeof July,,.» ora-tory surveys had been.


